Introduction {#s1}
============

Cooling the equine distal limb is a common clinical practice to treat acute laminitis and prevent laminitis in high-risk patients. Distal limb cryotherapy reduces the severity of clinical signs, and in some cases prevents oligofructose-induced laminitis.[@R1] A large multicentre clinical study of high-risk hospitalised horses also found a decreased incidence of laminitis associated with distal limb cryotherapy.[@R5] Experimental studies showing clinical improvements in laminitis maintained an average hoof temperature of 3.5°C--7.1°C.[@R1] Based on these studies, and the paucity of data for less extreme cooling, current recommendations are to maintain hoof temperature below 10°C.[@R6] The duration of cryotherapy in the experimental setting has ranged from 48 to 72 hours,[@R1] yet clinical cases are often subject to longer durations of cryotherapy due to ongoing laminitis risk factors. Current recommendations call for continuous distal limb cryotherapy for 24 hours beyond the resolution of clinical signs in horses at risk of developing laminitis and to the resolution of the inflammatory phase in acute laminitis [@R7].[@R8] There is a need for safe, effective, easily applied methods of continuous distal limb cryotherapy for these prolonged treatment periods.

Equine cryotherapy studies that report hoof temperatures below the target of 10°C involve wet applications or compression technology.[@R1] Although no complications are reported in these cryotherapy studies using wet application methods, there are anecdotal reports of cellulitis, local tissue necrosis and softening of the hoof wall, particularly in horses with concurrent systemic illness.[@R12] Ice immersion methods also require a convenient source of ice and are labour-intensive. Compression technology avoids prolonged water submersion but can be cost-prohibitive and cumbersome to apply.[@R11] Dry applications offer several potential advantages with ease of application and lack of prolonged tissue submersion.

The purpose of this study was to measure the hoof temperatures achieved using a novel commercially available ice boot and cold therapy packs that are affordable and practical to use in a clinical setting. We hypothesised that hoof wall surface temperatures (HWST) in limbs treated with this dry application ice boot would be lower than in control limbs, with a minimum below the target of 10°C and below 18.7°C, which is the lowest temperature reported for other dry cryotherapy methods.[@R11]

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

This prospective study was performed with six horses (three geldings and three mares) 2--26 (median 14.5) years of age and of various breeds (two Thoroughbreds, two Warmbloods, one Standardbred and one Friesian) from the university research herd with no evidence of systemic disease on physical examination. The horses weighed between 510 and 659 (median 557) kilograms (kg). Horses were instrumented with temperature probes (Surface Thermistor Probe PB-5003; Gemini Data Loggers, Chichester, West Sussex, UK) on both forelimbs. The HWST probes were secured with adhesive tape on dorsal midline 2 cm distal to the coronary band of the control and treated hooves as previously described.[@R11] The relative position of the temperature probe, boot and cryotherapy pack is illustrated in [Fig 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Additional probes were adhered to the clipped dorsal pastern of the cryotherapy treatment limb using cyanoacrylate (Vetbond; 3M Animal Care Products, St Paul, MN, USA) around the borders of the temperature probe and placed outside the stall to record ambient temperature. HWST, dorsal pastern temperature and ambient temperature probes were attached to data logging devices (Tinytag; Gemini Data Loggers (UK)) to record temperature every five minutes throughout the eight-hour study period. The forelimbs were exclusively used in this study due to the presence of data supporting the clinical use of cryotherapy for laminitis in forelimbs[@R5] and the ability to compare with previously evaluated cryotherapy methods.[@R11] During the trial, horses were cross-tied in a stall to prevent temperature probes from coming dislodged. Horses were sedated with intravenous xylazine hydrochloride (X-ject E Injection; Henry Schein, Dublin, OH, USA) ± acepromazine maleate (AceproJect; Henry Schein) as needed to facilitate accurate temperature probe and boot placement. A single horse received no sedation, two horses received a single dose of xylazine alone (0.25--0.26 mg/kg), and three horses received a combination of xylazine (total dose 0.28--0.55 mg/kg, median 0.28) and acepromazine (total dose 0.03--0.16 mg/kg, median 0.04). Horses were housed in a temperature-controlled barn, with the exception of one horse that was housed in a non-temperature-controlled barn due to logistical constraints. Free choice hay and water were available to the horses throughout the study, and horses were continually monitored throughout the eight-hour trial. At the completion of the trial, horses were evaluated with digital palpation and visual examination at rest and during walk.

![Dry cryotherapy application method using a commercially available boot that encompasses the foot and pastern. Three malleable cryotherapy packs are attached directly to the internal surface of the internal loop and hook fastener layer (A). The packs and internal hook-and-loop fastener layer are then moulded to the hoof and pastern to incorporate the distal limb (B). The boot is finally secured with the outer elastic layer with hook-and-loop fastener flaps (C). Sagittal cut of distal limb demonstrating the arrangement of cryotherapy packs, temperature probes and inner hook-and-loop fasteners secured (D).](vetreco-2017-000244f01){#F1}

Cryotherapy application {#s2a}
-----------------------

Each horse underwent a single cryotherapy trial between June and August 2016 that started in the morning and lasted eight hours. The left front foot was placed in a commercially available rubber and welded fabric ice boot (Big Black Boot; Henry Schein), which extended proximally to include the pastern ([Fig 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), without an acclimation period. Reusable cryotherapy packs (Cold Capsule Technology; Ice Horse, MacKinnon Products, Sonoma, CA, USA) were cooled in a standard residential style freezer (approximately −20°C) overnight and recooled for a minimum of two hours before reuse. Cryotherapy packs were secured against the foot with the three built-in hook-and-loop fastener panels such that the cryotherapy pack was in direct contact with the limb ([Fig 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The cryotherapy packs (Cold Capsule Technology; Ice Horse, MacKinnon Products) are commercially available with the boot (Ice Horse, MacKinnon Products). These cryotherapy packs consist of a casing made from biaxially oriented nylon film of polyamide resin and linear low-density polyethylene filled with a freezable mixture of water, propylene glycol, triethanolamine 99 per cent, polyacrylic acid and quaternium-15. This design was modified from previous cold therapy packs used by the company to provide dry contact cryotherapy to the foot and pastern region with a malleable ice pack, which allows intimate contouring to the limb. After initial overnight freeze, two sets of three cryotherapy packs were used in each trial, alternating them between the freezer and the cryotherapy boot every two hours. This resulted in replacement of the cryotherapy packs every two hours throughout the study. In an in vitro trial, cryotherapy packs (n=6) were frozen overnight, then instrumented with a surface temperature probe (Surface Thermistor Probe PB-5003; Gemini Data Loggers (UK)) adhered to the surface, which would be in contact with the hoof wall when placed in the boot, to measure surface temperature. Temperature was recorded every five minutes during a 15-minute period, after removing the cryotherapy packs from the freezer and during refreezing after a two-hour application. These trials were performed with a set of three cryotherapy packs on two separate occasions.

Data analysis {#s2b}
-------------

Descriptive data analysis and mixed-effects linear multivariable regression analysis were performed using commercially available statistical software (Prism, GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA; and STATA 14, StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA). A Mann-Whitney test was used to compare cryotherapy pack temperatures after overnight and two-hour freezes. Multivariable linear regression analysis was selected in order to allow time to be considered as a continuous variable and to account for variation in ambient temperature. The outcome variables were forelimb distal limb temperatures (HWST and cryotherapy limb pastern surface temperature). The primary predictor variable of interest was cryotherapy treatment (yes/no). Ambient temperature, time and cryotherapy pack replacement were included as potential confounders. Cryotherapy pack replacement was a categorical variable (yes/no), defined as a 10-minute window when the cryotherapy packs were exchanged. The random effects were assigned on the level of the animal. Statistical significance was defined as P≤0.05. Non-compartmental pharmacokinetic analysis (NCA) was used to establish the minimal temperatures and time to minimal temperature during each cryotherapy pack application period. Descriptive data are reported as median±interquartile range (IQR) unless otherwise stated. Data from regression or non-compartmental analysis are reported as ±95 per cent confidence interval unless otherwise stated.

Results {#s3}
=======

Cryotherapy was well tolerated and no adverse effects were noted at any point in the study. There was a single instance where the cryotherapy boot required resetting five minutes before scheduled cryotherapy pack replacement due to displacement of the boot relative to the hoof. Displacement of the boot did not disrupt data collection. Data were available for all sensors throughout the study period with the exception of the initial 30 minutes of the cryotherapy limb data in one trial, due to technical malfunction. Cryotherapy pack surface temperature after overnight freezing was −14.2±2.3°C. Surface temperature quickly warmed to 7.65°C±2.6°C 10 minutes after removal from the freezer. After a two-hour refreezing period between uses, surface temperature reached −6.7±0.9°C, which was significantly warmer (P\<0.001) than after an overnight freeze. Descriptive temperature data are summarised in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The data from the horse that was not housed in the temperature-controlled barn was included in subsequent analysis based on the relatively low HWST (median 7.5°C, IQR 6.0°C--9.3°C) despite the relatively high ambient temperature during that trial (median 28.6°C, IQR 26.2°C--29.7°C). Ambient temperature is correlated with distal limb temperatures (P\<0.001), with an increase of 0.5°C in distal limb temperature per degree increase in ambient temperature. Results of the multivariate analysis are summarised in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Summary of temperatures (°C) for the cryotherapy treated limb, control limb and ambient conditions (n=6) during eight hours of cryotherapy

                                              Median   Interquartile range
  ------------------------------------------- -------- ---------------------
  Cryotherapy limb                                     
    HWST                                      11.1     8.6--14.7
    Minimum HWST                              6.8      4.9--8.2
   Maximum HWST (1−8 hours)                   22.0     19.7--27.4
    Pastern temperature                       16.8     12.9--23.5
    Minimum pastern temperature               9.9      6.4--16.4
   Maximum pastern temperature (1--8 hours)   29.9     24.7--30.2
  Control limb                                         
    HWST                                      29.7     28.9--30.4
    Minimum HWST                              28.1     25.7--29.2
   Maximum HWST (1--8 hours)                  30.4     30.3--32.9
  Ambient temperature                         21.4     20.7--22.1

HWST, hoof wall surface temperature.

###### 

Final results of mixed-effects linear multivariable regression analysis of distal limb temperatures in cryotherapy-treated limbs compared with control limb HWST (n=6)

  Variable                           Coefficient   95% CI               P value
  ---------------------------------- ------------- -------------------- ---------
  Ambient temperature                0.491         0.282 to 0.699       ≤0.001
  Time                               −0.003        −0.005 to −0.002     ≤0.001
  Treatment                                                             
   Cryotherapy HWST                  −17.964       −18.487 to −17.441   ≤0.001
   Cryotherapy pastern temperature   −12.596       −13.118 to −12.074   ≤0.001
  Ice replacement                                                       
   \>10 minutes of replacement       1.468         0.713 to 2.256       ≤0.001
  Constant                           19.759        14.730 to 24.768     ≤0.001

The outcome variables are distal limb temperature (HWST and pastern surface temperature) as measured in °C.

HWST, hoof wall surface temperature.

The HWST in the cryotherapy-treated limb was 18.0°C±0.52°C lower than in the control limb (P\<0.001) ([Fig 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Pastern surface temperature was increased by 5.37°C±0.53°C compared with HWST in the cryotherapy treated limb (P\<0.001) ([Tables 1 and 2](#T1 T2){ref-type="table"}). Occasional temperature spikes were observed in the cryotherapy treated limb, which were strongly associated with cryotherapy pack replacement (P≤0.001). The HWST of the cryotherapy-treated limb was below 10°C for a median of 170 minutes (IQR 44--396 minutes) during the 480-minute study period. The control limb HWST did not fall below 10°C.

![Hoof wall surface temperatures (HWST) over eight hours in cryotherapy-treated and control limbs of six healthy horses. Data points represent median±interquartile range.](vetreco-2017-000244f02){#F2}

NCA using a pharmacokinetics approach was performed to look at the effects of cryotherapy pack application over time. The minimal HWST reached during the initial cooling period (0--2 hours) was 10.0°C±1.6°C and the time to minimal temperature was 68.7±20.3 minutes. Cryotherapy packs were changed at the end of each two-hour cooling period. Minimum HWST was lower than the initial cooling period in all subsequent cooling periods, reaching 7.9°C±1.6°C, 8.6°C±1.6°C and 6.9°C±1.6°C, respectively, during the second, third and fourth cooling period. HWST was significantly lower than the initial period during the second and fourth cooling period (P=0.007, P≤0.001).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Dry distal limb cryotherapy achieved a minimum HWST below the suggested target of 10°C in all horses during this study. This is in contrast with previous reports, which found that dry cryotherapy methods without active circulation and compression did not achieve HWSTs below 10°C.[@R10] Several previous evaluations of dry cryotherapy methods found minimal decrease in hoof temperature. Median HWSTs of 19.9°C are reported for a cooling gel wrap applied to the hoof wall, fetlock and metacarpus.[@R11] A separate evaluation of a gel pack ice boot applied to the distal limb was not able to detect significant cooling compared with the control limb and maintained a mean laminar temperature of 33.4°C.[@R10] In contrast, our study documented significant cooling in the cryotherapy-treated limb compared with the control, with a median HWST of 11.1°C (P\<0.001) and all horses reaching a minimum below 10°C. This represents a marked improvement over the median of 19.9°C reported with other dry application systems under similar ambient temperatures.[@R11]

Variation in hoof temperature assessment can complicate cryotherapy study comparisons. This study used HWST and pastern surface temperature as non-invasive measures of distal limb cooling. HWST is an indirect measure of lamellar temperature and can be affected by ambient temperature, as well as physiological characteristics of the limb.[@R13] Previous studies that documented reduced lamellar injury and inflammatory signal inhibition reported average HWSTs of 7.1°C and 4.2°C.[@R3] HWSTs and internal hoof wall or laminar temperatures have not been directly compared. When independent studies using similar cooling methods but different methods of hoof temperatures assessment are compared, HWST and internal hoof wall temperature have been within 1°C.[@R1] If HWST is compared across independent studies in healthy horses, HWST is slightly lower (median 5.9°C) than reported lamellar (11.14°C±1.7°C) or internal hoof wall (11.9°C±1.0°C) temperatures with similar cryotherapy methods.[@R9] This discrepancy may reflect differences in the correlation between HWST and internal temperature associated with disease state or be a result of variability in methods across studies. In this study, a potential source of variability in HWST was the variable low-dose sedative protocols used, which were dependent on patient behaviour. Although HWST may not reflect internal lamellar temperature under all conditions, the existing literature supports its use as an indirect measure of lamellar temperature. Variations in temperature measurement are unlikely to fully account for the variable results observed with dry cryotherapy methods.

Although continuous distal limb cryotherapy has been shown to prevent or ameliorate the development of laminitis,[@R1] the digital temperatures required to achieve this protective effect are unknown. Effective methods used previously achieved temperatures below 8°C and used wet applications under experimental conditions.[@R2] The fluid bag immersion method, which was effective at laminitis prevention in a multicentre retrospective study, resulted in HWST below 7.8°C when evaluated in four clinically normal horses.[@R5] Based on these studies the current recommendations suggest targeting 10°C, as studies evaluating the effects of less extreme distal limb cryotherapy in horses are currently lacking.[@R6] The cryotherapy method evaluated in this study is a marked improvement over previously tested dry cryotherapy methods. Although the method does not sustain the HWST below 10°C, documenting even transient HWST below 10°C is a significant improvement in available dry cryotherapy methods.

The therapeutic value of dry cryotherapy methods, which offer less extreme cryotherapy with increased variability compared with wet immersion methods, remains an open question in the treatment of laminitis. In human beings, moderate systemic hypothermia (decreasing core temperature by only 5°C--10°C) can be beneficial, improving neurological, cardiac and survival outcomes in diseased individuals.[@R14] Hypothermia has multiple effects in tissue that may explain its disease-modifying effects in equine laminitis, including the induction of vasoconstriction, modulation of inflammatory tissue damage and decreasing metabolic rate.[@R8] In animal models, moderate local hypothermia (reduction of 8°C--11°C) was sufficient to induce vasoconstriction of greater than 40 percent and decrease osseous perfusion.[@R17] Moderate hypothermia (reduction of 5°C) was also sufficient to reduce endotoxin-induced lung injury, supporting its effect in modulating inflammatory tissue damage.[@R19] Finally, even modest decreases in temperature can substantially reduce metabolic rate. Metabolic activity is generally reported to reduce approximately 50 per cent for a 10°C reduction in temperature.[@R20] Studies evaluating temperature fluctuations in human beings were not able to document any effect of fluctuations on neurological outcomes, but no such data are available for laminitis.[@R21] Further studies in horses are needed to determine if mild or variable hypothermia is sufficient to prevent the onset of laminitis. Based on the available literature in other species, the cryotherapy method evaluated in this study has potential prophylactic and therapeutic benefits in the management of laminitis, despite some temperature fluctuations, by virtue of its ability to achieve a temperature decrease of 18°C compared with control limbs.

The improved efficacy of this dry cryotherapy method compared with previously tested dry cryotherapy methods, including that used by van Eps and Orsini in 2016, is likely attributable to several modifications to previous dry cryotherapy boots, as the ambient conditions and temperature monitoring methods were similar between the two studies. The modifications include that the boot and the cryotherapy packs used in this study extend proximally to incorporate the pastern, and the material within the cryotherapy packs has been redesigned to easily conform to the limb. Pastern surface temperature was measured in the cryotherapy limb in this study to document precooling of the limb proximal to the hoof. The pastern surface temperatures were consistently decreased but remained 5°C above the HWST in treated limbs. The continued drop in temperature distally suggests that this method achieves both precooling and direct cooling of the hoof wall. The cryotherapy packs used in this study, the arrangement of the malleable cryotherapy packs in intimate contact with the limb and incorporation of the pastern ([Fig 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) may have contributed to the improved efficacy.

The cryotherapy method used in this study has the advantage of avoiding tissue submersion, the need for ready access to free ice and the cumbersome proximal attachments associated with other currently validated methods, while still achieving a median HWST of 11.1°C with minimums below 10°C in the treated hoof. Potential complications of dermatitis, cellulitis, tissue necrosis, limb oedema and softening of the hoof wall have been anecdotally reported in horses with continuous immersion methods.[@R12] Similar complications including dermal lesions, pain and oedema known as non-freezing cold injury or 'immersion foot' have been reported in military and homeless populations that experience prolonged exposure to cold wet environments.[@R22] Although the focal temperature at the surface of the cryotherapy pack during the initial 5--10 minutes of this cryotherapy method was potentially quite low (below 7.65°C±2.6°C observed at 10 minutes), no complications associated with focal tissue damage were observed in this study. Dry applications offer the advantage of avoiding direct skin contact with ice and prolonged immersion in water and allowing regular inspection of the limb with cryotherapy pack replacement, while achieving significant decreases in HWST.

The specifics of this cryotherapy protocol including the frequency of cryotherapy pack changes and the freezing protocols will need to be balanced with the practical concerns of cryotherapy pack purchases and labour to rotate the cryotherapy packs. In this study, with cryotherapy pack changes every two hours, a nadir in HWST occurred 68.7±20.3 minutes after cryotherapy pack application, with the minimums decreasing during later applications. Data analysis supports that cryotherapy pack changes every hour would hasten reaching steady state at the lower HWSTs reached later in the study. Cryotherapy packs were used in an alternating fashion in this study such that the pack was used for two hours and then cooled for two hours. Although this was sufficient to result in significant cooling, and may be a practical approach, the packs did not reach the same temperature after two hours of recooling as they did overnight. It is possible that cooling efficacy could be further improved by using longer recooling times. The temperature variability in the cryotherapy method used in this study could also potentially be further reduced by increasing the frequency of cryotherapy pack replacement to every hour before gradual rewarming can occur. The boots used in this study were all of one size despite a range of hoof sizes in the study horses. Boot displacement could potentially be reduced and contact improved by using a range of boot sizes, which have become available since the completion of this study. Future studies are indicated to confirm the value of more frequent ice pack changes, effects of boot fit and cryotherapy pack freezing protocols relative to the financial and labour investments required.

In conclusion, this dry cryotherapy method effectively reduced HWST and reliably reached minimums below 10°C, an improvement compared with HWSTs previously reported with similar systems. Based on evaluation of the data, increasing the frequency of cryotherapy pack replacement and adapting cryotherapy pack handling protocol have the potential to further stabilise the lower HWST. Future studies are indicated to optimise treatment protocols and determine if this type of cryotherapy is clinically effective at preventing and treating laminitis.
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